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Lodge fundraising disclosure documents or statements

Review

ASIC iden�fier 639721832

Organisa�on name GROUP ONE THOROUGHBREDS (AUST) LTD.

Is there a previously lodged document with
ASIC in rela�on to this offer, and now there
is a further document to lodge (for example,
a supplementary or replacement
prospectus)?

Enter the Australian Company Number
(ACN) or Australian Registered Body
Number (ARBN) of the en�ty

639721832

Organisa�on name GROUP ONE THOROUGHBREDS (AUST) LTD.

Are there any managed investment schemes
related to this lodgement?

Lodging party details

Lodging party details

 

Previous lodgement

Previous lodgement

No

En��es

Issuer of the securi�es

 

 

 

No

Yes
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Is the offeror of the securi�es the same as
the issuer?

What is the name of the offer you are
making?

TORONADO X KHAMSA SHARES

What type of offer are you making?

Do you operate in the mining and resources
sector?

Are the securi�es you are offering currently
quoted on an exchange?

Will quota�on be sought on an exchange
once the offer is complete?

Will re-compliance with ASX Lis�ng Rules
Chapters 1 and 2 be sought before
quota�on?

What sort of document are you lodging?

Do you need any relief to facilitate your
transac�on (and you have not already
applied separately for relief)?

What type of securi�es are you offering?

How much money do you wish to raise
(AUD)?

$39,800

Do you have a minimum subscrip�on?

What is the minimum subscrip�on (AUD)? $995

Do you have a maximum subscrip�on?

What is the maximum subscrip�on (AUD)? $39,800

Do you have capacity to accept
oversubscrip�ons?

What is your an�cipated market
capitalisa�on upon lis�ng the offer securi�es
(AUD)?

$39,800

Has a company director or secretary signed
your document?

Is your document subject to an exposure
period?

What is the physical address where the offer
document available during the exposure
period?

68 Woodview Avenue Lisarow NSW 2250

Lodgement details

Ques�ons related to lodgement

Ini�al public offer

No

No

No

No

Prospectus

No

Details of offer and issuer

Shares

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes
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What is the website address where you will
make the offer document available during
the exposure period?

www.grouponethoroughbreds.com.au

What is the physical address where you will
make the offer document available (if an
exposure period applies, a�er the exposure
period)?

68 Woodview Avenue Lisarow NSW 2250

What is the website address where you will
make the offer document available (if an
exposure period applies, a�er the exposure
period)?

www.grouponethoroughbreds.com.au

Is the offer fully or par�ally underwri�en?

Is the issuer of the securi�es incorporated
overseas?

Will the offer be made available in a
recognised jurisdic�on under the foreign
mutual recogni�on scheme?

Are you relying on class relief in making the
offer or lodging with ASIC?

A�ach Offer document (fee for service)
GOT-Toronado x Khamsa Shares - Prospectus ASIC 13.02.22.pdf (/iSolu�ons.Forms.Service/FileContentsHandler.ashx?
formId=5d956f103ee3b0396caaf5db&applica�onId=62089537bb212109d40e8a5c&controlName=offer_document_a�ach&path=&fileIden�fier=GO
Toronado%20x%20Khamsa%20Shares%20-%20Prospectus%20ASIC%2013.02.22.pdf)

Who should ASIC contact if there is a query
about this transac�on?

No

No

No

Document details

No

Lodging suppor�ng documents

Suppor�ng documents

Contact details

Contact for this transac�on

Submi�er

https://regulatorytransactions.asic.gov.au/iSolutions.Forms.Service/FileContentsHandler.ashx?formId=5d956f103ee3b0396caaf5db&applicationId=62089537bb212109d40e8a5c&controlName=offer_document_attach&path=&fileIdentifier=GOT-Toronado%20x%20Khamsa%20Shares%20-%20Prospectus%20ASIC%2013.02.22.pdf

